
Seventy-Five Cents a Year in Advance.
" , ,

Or Two"coples $1.00.
,

,A!lvettlslng,$2.00, an Inch per month,

Shafting, Pulleys;

This paper one year and the 'Leaven
worth Weekly Times. '

'

,

,

, Cal� 'up and see us. 431 Kansas aven-
ue.

'

l ;."

Wher,e .you can find a�ything you want for Obiiitmas Pre8�nt. 1'9:'" "

Old ,pl' young. Oome early and avoid th& rush, ,,:... ,"

'l'he' Largest 'stock of Books, Pict��'eel Toys, and �������s,

, 'of all kinds ever opened. in' North., Topeka.... : ", ,';f '\ "

R�membe� the pia�e,
.

IRVING'HALL;S, BOO'K" STORE: " ",�
,-' ",

• ,�, •

'

,
,I, :_',

I I�I ,,' � ,\'! '_ j

I �o. ;;.:::'�CeiU Ea.,t�;:�i:;��;
.

Have shaken the bottom out of prices a�d :you can I,19W ,g�( �"; ... '

the.following geods at H. I. COOK & CO'S at about your 'own 'il'.,

figures :
,

'. '::, .':
,

.

;',.' . ".� ,

Chain Pumbs, Iron Cistern Pumps,' Deep wen ,Pumps,,' �
.

Farm ,Pun:;tps, Drain Tile,,' SeV'{er.· Pipe, Cheap Heating .'
.• 1

Stoves, Cooks & Ranges; Base Burners, for hard and soft.
'

coal. ' " .

'At 510 Ran, Ave., you can 'have waves,
frizzies and switches made from your own
hair ani! combings made up

1

at very reas
onable prices by Mrs, Norman, who has

• recently located here.·
.

We are prepared to do the neatest
kind of commercial and small job print;
ng and can discount any office in the
state in prces.

Short-Hand Lessons Free.



-------. ..,.,----'--

The lIucce9sor of the late Manager
Hoxie, il!l Mr. S. H. H. Olark, a very
able railroad man formerly of the Un
ion' Pacific.

. .
__,_.�

The colored people of Chautauqua
Oounty in the southern part of this
state, havs this Y$Qr raised one hun-
dred bales of cotton.

'

_.----

"A LITTLE NONSENSE,"

=-To-day is a good deal closer than
yesterday," said Smith. to Joncs.
"Yes." said Jone::;, "it's nearer."
-The wonders of art.-



The volumes of theMag izlne begln wIth the num
bers for June anti december of each year When
no tIme Is spectned subscrtpttons will begin with
the Number current It time of receipt of order
Bound votumes or Harper's M,Lgazlne for three

il��ft b���p�tdn��; �����p�I��h$� ml1p�� :;�;l�
Cloth Bases, for bludlng, 50 cents e,tch-by muil
postpaid
Index to Harper'a M 19 iztne Alph ibettc II An,\

lytlcal and Classified for Volumes 1 to 7U Inelu
slve from June 18DO to June 1885 one vol 8vo
Cloth, $400
Remittances should be made by Post Ollice Mon

e� Order Or Draft to tvotd chance of IOSH

wI����lW���i�i�sl�����rcgrk ����r'��;I������r�t
Address H illPER & BROTHERS New York

1887.

Harper's Weekly.



TO ALL
Stook-raisers
Wool-growers
Butter-makers

Poultrymen

State of Allaire R"pollted
Carroll Parish.

LAKE PROVIDE.liICE, La., Nov. SO.-S.
Witkowski, Representative from West Car
roll Parish, caine here yestelday and

reported having been waylaid in his parish
by a gang of outlaws, numbering about ten
persons. He was accompanied by two
friends, but expressed nlmself I\S t'orlunate
III escapmg IlSSnSSll1atIOn by tllklllg to the
woods. He further reports tlillt at about
ten o'clock Sun�ay night hls bookkeeper,
MalOi John McKay, Justice of the peace,
was shot and kllled at hls home, about four
miles flom Caledonia, together 'l"'ltll his
cook, HIS dwelling was set '011 file and
both bodies were consumed. Wltlwwsid
has large bUSIl16sS Interests III West Carrnll
Palish, where he has lived a great man'
years and brought up his fanlll�, whom he
was compelled to leave behind In order to
escape the -clutches of the OUtl,IWS. The
murderers of .l\IcKay Will 110 doubt be
fully Identified because thpy stopped the
team of Witkowski, returntug home from
Ashton, about nOOIl, when It had'trav
ersed about half the dlstance; and beat
the driver unmercifully, 'lhe three coiored
men who bad charge of the wagon knew the
men, but only oue of them has returned and
he Is III town With Wilkowski. It was

Wltkowslu's custom to go to Ashton every
Sunday to meet the packet, but for some
reason he did 1I0t go last Sunday. The law
less gang were thus disappomted In 1101
meeting him.
�.-

HORRIBLE·


